The following study of gastric acidity in infants was undertaken to investigate possible differences of acidity in various clinical entities. A study of normal cases was made for purposes of comparison, not only with our own abnormal cases, but also with the cases recorded in the literature (Table I. ). It was obvious that, for the completely normal infant undex No definite test meals were given, but the stomach contents were removed and examined after the ordinary feed.
A soft rubber catheter (Jacques) was passed, generally portions of the stomach contents were expelled through the tube; failing this, portions were removed by -a syringe.
There was generally no difficulty in obtaining samples, but if there was excessive salivation or retching samples were rejected.
Either the whole stomach content was removed or the fractional method of sampling was used. Babbott(l) and Davidsohn(3) have discussed the errors in these methods and, as in two samples taken immediatelv one after the other the differences in pH may be as great as 0 3, it is essential, if the single sample mnethod is used, to attempt to empty the stomach. In the fra.ctional tests, this error is recognised. F'romi a study of the curves of gastric acidity (see later), it was deci.ded that, if single samples were to be used, they must be obtained at the height of digestion. In breast fed infants, this is at a.bout one hour, and, in the artificially fed, at about two hours. When the children are ill, the maximum is generally somewhat delayed. The samples were strained immediatelv through gauze and then dialyzed through collodion sacs, according to the method of Levy, Rowntree and Marriott (6) . The hydrogen ion concentration of di-lysate was determined coloriinetrically and expressed as pH, the indicators used being thymol blue (4 2-2 8), brom-phenol blue (3.0-.46), methyl red (4.4-630), brom thymol blue (6 0-7 6) . The indicators and standard solutions were ma.de according to the directions given by Clark and Lub(2) and were tested for us, by the hydrogen ion electrode method, bv Dr. Jordon-Lloyd at the Lister Institute. Repeated estimations were satisfactory and the error for the whole method should sot be more than + or -0-2 on the final pH reading.
The samples removed were also tested for free hydrochloric acid by Gunzberg's reagent, and, whenever enough was obtained, titrated with N/1o soda, phenolphthalein as indicator, to give the titratable acidity. Notes were made as to the pre-ence or absence of curds and their size.
RESULTS.
Noriiial breast fed atnd artificially fed infants fro;m one to nine months.
Ten children were studied in this group. They were normal, healthy infants with no discoverable defect or ailment, and all had excellent activity.
None were attending the hospital, nor were they inmates of infants' home;,. They did not belong to the ve.y poor strata of society, but were clean, well cared for children. Six were breast fed, three were fed on cow's milk mixtures and one fed on a dried milk mixture. The stomach contents were examined by the fractional mnethod and the results are shown in Table II . and Chart I. The average maximum acidity for the whole group was CHILDHOO) pH 302 and for the six breast fed infants pH 2 7. The highest acidity, pH 2 0, occurred in a breast fed child of 4 months one hour after feeding: this value did not represent pure gastric juice as curds were still present. In an infant of 1 month at 11 hours after feeding, the pH of the gastric contents was 3 2, but as there was very little in the stomach and no curds, this figure probably represents the acidity of the gastric secretion itself. Free hydrochloric acid was present in the gastric contents of four out of the six breast fed infants at some time during digestion, but olnly in one case was it detected in the artificially fed children.
A titratable acidity of 69% N/10 acid corresponded to a pH of 2 0 in a breast fed infant and to a pH of 3 0 in an artificially fed child, showing the difference in buffering of t,he two feeds. Chart I. demonstra.tes the high maximum, the rapid rise in acidity and the ra,pid emptying in the breast fed and the lowered flattened curive and delayed rise in the artificially fed. A study of more artificially fed infants would probably show a less marked difference. In this connection eight artifieiallly fed patients that were diagnosed as normal (D.P.), though attending hospital, may be considered. The average maximum pH was 3 5, the same as that for the similar true normal, but one child aged 7 months on a dried milk feed gave a, maximum pH of 2-5, a value of the same order as those of the breast fed normals. These eight cases showed the same delay in attaining the maximum acidity as the other artificially fed cases.
The high true acidity values (low pH's) in the breast fed are such that )eptic digestion would be active; in fact, the optimum for pepsin (about pH 2.3) was reached in two cases. The artificially fed infants also showed values in which peptic digestion would be appreciable, i.e., under pH 4 0. Unzdecrweight children. In this group 63 children were studied. It was impossible to do a fr(actional analysis on all of these patients, so, when this could not be done, samples were talien at approximiately two hours in the artificially fed and at approximately one hour in the case of the breast fed, and the pH of these samples tfaken as representing the m-iaximrnm acidity. From a study of the curves in Clhart L., it will be seen that this method is only an approximate one, but it is one largely used by other workers and therefore yields comnpa,rable figures.
The infants selected, except for the fact, that they were all under weight and rmany were not gaining well, might be regarded, from the point of view of gastric function, as normnal. Sampling.
To the two methods of sampling used in this work there are obvious limitations. The object of a fractional gastric anal,ysis is to follow the changes in the stomach during digestion, but the fact of removing samples is in itself a disturbing factor. Again in single samples, taken at any definite. time, it is impossible to judge the stage of digestion reached. A study of the curves in Charts I. to V\. shows that samples withdrawn at one hour in the breast fed norrmial infant will represent the condition at the height of digestion, whereas this would not be the case in the artificially fed A slight shift in time may make a great. difference in value and also the error in sampling, according to Babbott(l) and Davidsohn(3) , may be as great as pH 03. It is therefore necessary when usinlg single samples to have a large nuimber of cases from which to draw conclusions. Further, different workers have used different methods, therefore it is important before comnparing their results to see that the samples under discussion are really com-parable. Another cause of error in the samples removed is excessive salivation and also the swallowing of mucus. Davison(4) has shown the importance of these.
In the eases recorded, those that had excessive salivation or nausea were excluded.
In the discussion of the fraetional findings, the error in sampling is recognised, but, as the curves are remarkably similar and when repeated on the same case constant (8) has pointed out that in the majority of his cases (marasmus) free hydrochloric acid occurred at some point in the curve. In our experience, to obtain such results it is necessary to take samples as near together as possible, as the rise and fall may be very rapid.
The cases recorded as normals would, in the light of our work, appear rather as subnormals. Babbot.t and his co-worlkers(1) recognise that their cases are not completely well, but assunme that the gastric function is not affected. The grou,p of normal children in our series shows the difference between the really active hea.lthy infant and these subnormal hospitalised cases. Especially is this remarkable in the breast fed infant, where the average maximum acidity figure is pH 2 7. Comparing this with Davidsohn's(3) figure for breast fed children over 7 rrmonths (pH 2-92). it is seen to agree closely, but the six cases studied by us were all under 8 months, one only was 7 months, the remaining five being aged 1, 3, 3S, 4 and 4 months respectively. The mnaximum in the child aged 1 month was 3o2, this probably representing pure gastric juice. The shape of the curves is also remarkable. The steep rise and rapid emptying should be particularly noted.
From a consideration of these figures it is obvious that there is a greater opportunity for peptic digestion in the healthy infant's stomach than is generally thought, since pepsin is half active at pH 40 and fully active ant pH 2-3, a value often reached in the breast fed infant. Further, in these normal breast fed cases, the stoma.ch is empty at 11 hours, so that on a three-hourly feed there is usually a resting period of 1-1 hours before the next feed. The few normals on artificial feeds do not give such high curves, but they are too few to permit conclusions t.o be drawn from them. What should be remarked, however, is the delay in reaching the maximum.
The group of underweight children mentioned above corresponds to many of the normals of the literature, i.e., these are subnormal children. Our findings (Table III. ) a-re somewhat higher than those of most other workers, though Marriott's(7) figuire of pH 3 75 for well breast fed children indica.t.es a slightly higher average acidity. The fa.ct that he nbtained samples two ho'ars after feeding in brea.st fed children suggests that these were not cormlpletely normal as in such the stomach would generallv be empty a.t such a time (see Chart I.), but are hospitalised, i.e., subnormal cases.
Another point in which the present. series differs from those in literature is the similarity of the average pH on different feeds, provided the children are accustomed to the feed. Mlarriott(7) remarks on the increased gastric secretion to meet the need when the child is kept on a high buffer feed, but does not think that complete compensation takes place. However, a st.udy of Table III . would suggest that in a series of comparable cases the pH approximates closely regardless of the nature of the feed. The value of each feed expresse1 as ounces of cow's milk wa.s worked out for all the artificially fed infants, but no connection between either the concentration or absolute quantity of protein and pH could be determined, provided the ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD clhild had been on the same feed for some little time. A study of thc titratable acidity that corresponds to the low pH values shows, what is obvious from theoretical considerations, tfhe great increase in output of acid necessary to bring an artificial feed with a high buffer value to the same pH as a breast fed maximum (see Tables).
In the absolutely normal series there are not enough artificially fed cases to say whether the same would hold or not. However, the dela,y in obtaining the maximum will assumedly remain, as in no artificially fed infant was the maximum acidity found as early as one hour after feeding.
That it is the condition of the child rather than the nature of the feed that is of importance in determining the pH is indicated by observations on certain ill children who became progressively either better or worse while under observation. In those that went down hill, the acidity steadily decreased, while the converse occurred when the child made a steady recoverv.
SICK INFANTS.
V'omniting children.
The series of children described showvs the very high acidity associated with this condition. The cases were selected by one of us (D.P.) as being typical vomiters, though he was in complete ignorance of the values obtained (L. WV.). One case, a female aged 2 months, suggests that these high acidities may be associated with pyloric spasm (cf. Parsons (8)), as the stomach was not empty at the end of three hours, and the titratable acidity was very high, 92% N/10 acid. It is not suggested that the acidity is the cause of the spasm; more likely it is the result (cf. adult cases). This was the only series of ill children examined that gave a high average maximum acidity. Davidsohn(3) , in his work on the child suffering from the exudative diathesis (symptoms mentioned, vomiting and diarrhexa) mentions the high values obtained (up to 2 0). Davison(4) states that vomiting increases the acidity.
Children suffering from infection 3, extreme degrees of marasmus, etc.
The figures agree with those of other authors. Marriott(7) , Ylppb(9), etc., state that the gastric acidity is lowered. This is marked in bronchitis and sim-ilar infections though the eczema cases (all severe cases) actually gave a lower average acidity, and it is associated with increased mucus in the stomach contents. The curnes of all feeds are not only lower but remarkably flattened (see Charts II., III., IV. and V.). GENERAL If the group of subnormal cases is considered, it is seen that compensation takes place to a very marked degree, so that, whatever the feed, the average maxinuiim pH is the same. Similarly, the lowering of gastric acidity that talkes place in ill childlren, except in uncomplicated cases of vomiting, is a general process and not related to one particular food. In fa.ct, in infants as in adults, hbigh and low acidity seem more closely related to the general condition (high acidity and good activity, low acidity and poor activity) than with the type of food or disease.
Iote oti the cliiCi c( l )a)lication of rcsultqs.
The striking difference in emptying time shown by breast fed and artificially fed infants is of significance in regard to the question of spacing infants' feedls. The stomaeh of a breast fed child is generally empty in 1-l hours: three-hourly feeds would, therefore, insure adequate emptying and opportunity for rest in such infants. However, in the artificially fed. whatever the nature of the, feed, the stomach is not emptv for two hours or more after feeding: hence, to insure complete emptying and a certain amount of gastric rest, a longer interval is necessary. Four-hourly feeds would, therefore, appear more rational (other things being equal) in the artificially fed child than in the infant on the breast.
Seven cases of persistent vomiting have been reported above; in all definite hyperacidity was demronstrated. The type of child investigated is one who, almost from birth, tends to vomit persistently. There may be no loss of weight, provided that an adequate amount of food is offered. Obstiniate constipation is not present and diarrhbea is not the rule, which ex(lludes pyloric stenosis on the one hand, and gastro-enteritis on the other. The vomit is sour with large curds and appreciable quantities may be returned. This type of case corresponds closely to that described by pertain clinicians as " pyloric spasm," and they muist be distinguished from cases of vomiting due to air swvallowing caused by bad feeding. Clinically, they have been found to do best on small concentrated thickened feeds. It may be that the success of this therapy is partly due to the high buffer, i.e., hi,gh percentage of protein of the feed, but more likelv is due to the mechanical effect of the thickened feed. Since in most vomiting children the feed is lessened or weakened, the recognition of this type of case is of great practical importance. Children suffering from an infection, or seriouslv ill, have been shown to have a low gastric acidity. Whatever feed these children are given, they seem quite unable to raise their gaistric acidity to that point at which peptic
